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$î,Soo; Chas. H-. Tfune, three brick resi-
dences on Rîchniond strePt, cast $1,400.

HAMILT ON, ONT.--'l'Ilî Seweî-S Coin.

milite have decidc(I to expenci $7,OO0 in
layîtug a sewcer in the East end, and the
Saine atnouint on1 the (iarth Street setver.-
At a meeting oi the Waîctr WVorks Corn-
minice ld 1-st wveek, the City Etugineer
subiîted a rougît estiîni:e of the vaýriaus
schieînes on foot for incrcasing the city
water pressure. A high.-lcvcl reservoii
near the cil>', wvitI duplicaie ptimping
engines, wouIld cost $98,8oo. r*hc cost of
a third main on Cannont bs;cet wotild be
$1 34,750, and a new stn-iein the
southerni (lis, rct waould cost S>6,ooo. 'l'le
caîinitice decided ni ta takea.ny detinite
actimi, butî ta brine the malter up at the
next Council iiceting.-13tilding permits
have been issued ta Thom'as Allen, for
two two.storey brick dwvellingb on Mlorden
Street, three on King street, and two on
P>earl Street, ait total cost $9.400.-* lte
City Council has dccided ta submit a by-
law ta the ratepayers, ta raise the stim of
$16,ooo for the crection ofa new~ city gaol.

ToRONTO, ONT.-It is said ta be the
intention ai Frank Boston, af East Troron-
to, to reiodel bis present store building
inta a sumnmer hotel.-The Fireand Liglt
Commiittce (if the City Coutncil are aking
for tenders uîntîl M\,onday, the ist af Aprîl,
for the ftîrnishing ai one one-horse single-
tank cheinical lire engîne of Sa gallons
capacity, albo for one two-harse book ,rnd
ladder truck, one two.horse hase waggnn,
and two one-horse hobe wvaggans. Speci-
fications may be seen ai the office af the
Sccretary oi the Fire Department, Bay
street fire hall, and tenders are ta be ad-
dressed to MIr. Gco. Mlci\urrich, Chairmian
of the Cominintte *-The Kemp %Manuf.tc-
turing Comnpany cantemplate erectîng a
factory for the manufacture ai granite
ware, and have requested the City Cot.n-
cil to grant a site on the Don flats for tîte
purpose.-The Rubber Shoe Compan~y ai
Toronto, whose %vorks are it Port Dal-
housie, are considering tîte rernoval of
their factory fhum tb.tt place, and wvilI
locate ;n Toronto, pro% iding the counicil
will giv'e a free site and exeSmption froin
taxation for a terîn ai ycars. 'lle corn-
pany propose ta ereci a three story build-
ing 300ox60 feet, with autbiiidings for
varnish --nd cernent manufacture.-At a
meetingofithe Board ai Worksheld on
Monday last, the recominendations for
laping new pavements were referrcd back,
and the City Engineer wvas iinstructed ta
prepare a campiete report and list ai tbe
stif-ets ta bc pacd duiin tbe preàcra
vear. The Baard wvi11 hold a special
meeting ta conside-r the report ai whîch
the question of whether brick or asphali
is ta be recomrnended is ta be considercd.*
-The Parks and Gardens Conirnittee
baxe reduced the appropriation for new
sbecep pens ai the Eyhibition groiinds
from $10,0o0 ta $7, 50.-Buiilding permits
have been granted as follows : Johnu H.
Clarke, 35o Huron st., det. 2-storcy and
atîic bk. dwelling, 352 Hu,-on st., cost
$2,ooo ; WVm. Booth, dci. 2-storey and
attic bk. dwelliniz, 13 S Bedford rd., cost,
$3,00o; H. Thorne, Qîteen's Park, addi-
tions tO 39 Carleton St., cosi, $1,5o0.

PIRES.
R. D. Kentiedy's dwelling at Oshawa,

Ont., bas been burned. Loss covered by
inbUT.anc.-Tlie Tourisis' haie) at Lian's
Head, Ont., ov.ned by Capi. Fipley Mc-
Pherson, wvas consumed by tire an Monday
last. Loss partially cavered by insurance.
-The First 'îethodist cburch ai St.
Thomas, Ont., wvas burned ta the g round
hast weck. The loss is placcd ai $z5,ooo,
the insurance being $u i ,ooo. The pastor
is Re,.,. James Hannon.-The Main street

Mehais ~urhai Exeter, Ont., was de-
stroycd b) tire labtivck. Loss, $ 10,000;
insurance, $5,2oo.-Almosî the entire
business portion af the Town of Fort
XVilliatn West, Ont., was burned an the

21St inlst. Sixtcen buuldings werc de-
stroyC(l, ainong thcîiî bcing . Sparr's
hiotci, \Voodbinie hatel, O'Connoi's biotel,
Ontario Flouse, Ingatls' block and sevcral
offices and rcsidcnccs. Loss about $50,-
ooo, with litile insurance. -Ogilvie's

eIeva.tor at Metîhvcn, Man., w.îs dcstroyed
by fire last wcek.-The English churcli at
l3ayfield, N. S., has been burncd. Loss,
$2,ooo.--'Ihe residence of N. 1P. Roberts,
ai l>îpcstotiC, ïMan., wvas destroyed bv lire
on the 20th inst.-The scltool bouse at
lîrussels, Ont., '%.ts bu' ned on Tuesday
List. Inburance, $i,6oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROÇKVIILI.E, ONT. - 'l'li Finance

Comnîjîlce lias .tccepted the tender of the
North Britiih & Mercantile Insurance
Comipany for the purchase af $16,ooo af
waterwnrks debentut es at $104.27 and
$S,ooooailocal improvenment debentures,
at $ i o6.84.

HAMILTON, ONT. -Contracts have
been ]et for the erection of tue newv Cent-
enary cu rch Sàrnday scl)oo). The amnounit
to be e\qended wvill bc $13,000. WVn'.
Stewart &Son are the arcllitects. 'lle
Builing Comrnittec is considering the
proposed new church front and other im-
provernents, and hiave.appropriated $2,500
for frescoing the interior.

TORONTO, ON'.-The Fire and Liglit
Committee will reconîrend the urhase
of tire hase as follows: 1,000 feer.t, 2,
inches, Maltese Cross rubber hose, ai $
pet- foot ; î,oco fect, 2.A inches, Baker
Fabric cotton hase, ai 85C. per foot; 1,000
feet, 2ýt inches, Eureka cot ton hase, ai $i
per foot ; r,000 feet, 2ý inches, Paragon
cotton hase, ai 85c. per foot ; 1,ooo feet,
3 inches, Eureka cotton hase, at $1.30 Per
foot ; 500 feet, 3 inches, P>ure Para rubber
hase, at $ 1.05 Per foot.

MNONTREAL, QUE.-Edward a~e,
aiL-httect, has t%%.irded contracts as fol
lotvs for a residence on Pine av-mnut for
Hon. Judge Cross. rnasonry, Hughes &
Brisson ; brick'vork, Mr. Deguise ; car-
penter and joiner's %v'ork, johin Allan;-
plastering, Johin -NcLeian i painting, De
Zouiche & Sons.-A. C. Hutchison, archu-
tect, lias awarded contracts as follows foi
a school on Si. Denis street .masonry,
R. WVilson ; carpenter and joiner's %vork,
Simpson & Peel ; roofing, Gea. W. Reed;
plumbini- and heating, Snieai, Dowvd &
Ca. ; brickwork, WV. La-vers ; pl.isteringz,
W. J. Cook; painting, R. H. Bartholemnew;
iran work, R. Donaldson & Son ; ecric
wiring, C. W. Henderson.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, 13.A-Sc-,
NI. Can. Soc. C.'L:ý; M. Ai. Soc. C. I.;

hl. Ani. W. W. AçAn.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

II'tftr IVoric. - eîra.
soivisoet flouuli

103 BIAY STREET - TORO>NTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
GENERfAIJMUNIGIP1L fENGINEEiR
Cunsulting Etigincer for Zlunttil4aliti, in regard to

Llectric Railway and otiier Fni'm,,d',,.
1 jSpecîa1tie_.: Btritige, Fîîdi, Elecîric EailwayN.
and Roaids. Surceyý made; Ian.tt, SIKeciiicaî ionS and
?.grencnîn preparcd, and wvork ,tiicrintentled.

COURT tiOUsE, - TORONtTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MILNM. CAN. SOC. C. L~.

LAND) SU1UVlYOIl
Civil Engineer : Architeet

anul Paten>t .%ollCUor.
Special attention given to Constting and

Munlicipffl Work.
GRASS' BLOCK. FRONT ST., TRENTON. ONT.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
<MIember Crin. Soc. C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expe-rt
Speciatltie'.:

Watcr Supply and Sewcrage, etc.
Electrtc Power, Lightiiig, Railways. etc.

O ffic-, :
Canada Lufe. Building - TORONTO

ALAN MACOUCALI
U. Can. Sac. C.E. M. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelaide St. - TORONTO

SiIRVEYs ANI) EITINMATEs PRF11ARE) for .111
cl.tzsc.. of i nîn.clpatl oik. %%.lier pu%%els. :oad
tmprovemcnt. Constructiun superintented.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
Ci .,iT A. ANI. I%. FI.C. 1.'G.

CON.Ms Ur'TiN 1.C

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Eleetnc Raxlways and Electric Llght.

SPIECIAI.TY. Sp)c..îikaî.n and Superintendcr.tc of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Loan.Building - TORON4TO

H ERCULES INDEÉTRUCTIBLE CULVERT way ter circ fora

t Uinrivalird for
s Il Stren gth . Durability

~ Cheapness.
-j. Made in sizcs of 20in., 24 in, 3o

- in., 3 fi. ii. and 5 fi.

41 Writefor prices Io

---------- ~ *iEDWIN W. SM""ITH
I 344 Garth St., Hamilton, OnL.
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